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TECHNICAL NOTE

Michelle R. Reardon,1 M.S.F.S. and Edward C. Bender,1 B.S.

Differentiation of Composition C-4 Based
on the Analysis of the Process Oil∗

ABSTRACT: United States military Composition C-4 explosive contains 91% cyclotrimethylene trinitramine (RDX), 5.3% dioctyl sebacate or
adipate (DOS or DOA), 2.1% polyisobutylene (PIB), and 1.6% oil. The original military specification required low viscosity engine oil, but this has
since been changed to a specially manufactured mineral oil, also called “process oil.” Differentiation of military and commercial Composition C-4
may be possible by analyzing the oil. In this study, samples of Composition C-4 were taken from various lots of U.S. military M112 demolition blocks
from two commercially manufactured brands sold in the U.S. The oil and plasticizer were extracted with pentane, and the plasticizer was removed
using silica solid phase extraction cartridges. The oil was then analyzed by high-temperature gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (HTGC/MS).
Results indicated that HTGC/MS is an excellent discriminating technique for oil comparisons; however, differentiation of Composition C-4 is
limited by manufacturer production and distribution practices.
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Holston Army Ammunition Plant (AAP) near Kingsport,
Tennessee, has manufactured explosives, including Composition
C-4, for the U.S. military since the early 1940’s. In 1999, BAE
SYSTEMS Ordnance Systems, Inc., became the contractor in
charge of production at Holston (1). According to the military speci-
fication, Composition C-4 contains 91% ± 1.0% cyclotrimethylene
trinitramine (RDX) and 9.0% ± 1.0% polyisobutylene (PIB) binder
(2). The contents of this binder were approximately 2.1% PIB, 5.3%
of either di-(2-ethylhexyl)-sebacate (dioctyl sebacate, DOS) or
di-(2-ethylhexyl)-adipate (dioctyl adipate, DOA), and 1.6% lubri-
cating oil, grade 10 (3,4). With the development of multi-viscosity
motor oils, the original type of engine oil was no longer appropriate;
thus Holston AAP found a supplier that could provide a specially
manufactured oil to suit their needs (R. Keto, personal communi-
cation, 2001). The current oil used in Composition C-4 production
is a low-viscosity mineral oil, also referred to as the process oil .

The analysis of Composition C-4 has generally involved solvent
extraction and separation of the various components for analysis by
infrared spectroscopy (5–7). Previous researchers have suggested
examining the process oil by gas chromatography and have used this
technique in the analysis of the oils in Semtex, a Czechoslovakian
plastic explosive (5,8,9). The process oil can easily be removed
by an initial extraction in a nonpolar solvent such as pentane. The
solvent will remove the oil, plasticizer and lower oligomers of
PIB with the explosive remaining insoluble. The plasticizer can be
removed by passing the pentane through a silica solid phase ex-
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traction cartridge of appropriate capacity. The extract is then ana-
lyzed by high-temperature gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
(HTGC/MS), which is the ideal technique for the separation of high
molecular weight hydrocarbons, such as waxes, greases, and oils,
at temperatures above 350◦C (10–21).

Part of a forensic chemist’s role is to associate or differentiate
evidence recovered from different sources. More importantly, sig-
nificance must be assigned to this association or elimination. This
study uses HTGC/MS to analyze the process oils in military lots
and commercial sources of Composition C-4 in order to determine
the comparative value of the oil analysis.

Methods

Samples

Samples of Composition C-4 were taken from U.S. military
M112 demolition blocks and two commercial sources. There were
12 different known military lots, produced between 1968 and 2001,
and three unknown military lots. Two blocks of one military lot
were received from different locations, and four blocks of one mil-
itary lot were received from the same location. See Table 1 for the
sample list.

Extraction

Approximately 0.5 g samples of Composition C-4 were extracted
in a vial with 6 mL of pentane (Burdick and Jackson, Muskegon,
MI). The vial was shaken to mix the sample and solvent, and then
the precipitate was allowed to settle. The pentane extract was passed
through a Sep-Pak R© cartridge (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA)
packed with 1 g of silica. Another 6 mL of pentane were passed
through the cartridge to remove the remaining oil. Both aliquots
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TABLE 1—Sample list.

Lot Brand Year Type

A-1 · · · 1997∗ Military
A-2 · · · 1997∗ Military
B · · · 1975 Military
C · · · 1994 Military
D · · · 1968 Military
E-1 · · · 1989† Military
E-2 · · · 1989† Military
E-3 · · · 1989† Military
E-4 · · · 1989† Military
F · · · 1978 Military
G · · · 2001 Military
H · · · 2001 Military
I · · · 1997 Military
J · · · 1997 Military
K · · · 2001 Military
L · · · 1970 Military
Unknown · · · · · · Military
Unknown · · · · · · Military
Unknown · · · · · · Military
· · · X · · · Commercial
· · · Y 1999 Commercial

∗ Two blocks with the same lot number received from separate locations.
† Four blocks with the same lot number received from the same location.

were collected into a glass vial that was sealed with a Teflon R©-lined
cap. A sample from this vial was transferred to a 2 mL autosampler
vial for HTGC/MS analysis.

Instrumentation

Extracts were analyzed in triplicate on a Perkin Elmer (Perkin
Elmer, Inc., Wellesley, MA) Clarus 500 Gas Chromatograph/Mass
Spectrometer equipped with a Programmable Temperature Vapor-

FIG. 1—Total ion chromatograms of core samples from Lot A-1. A, B, and C are from the bottom left, top right, and center of the block, respectively.
The hydrocarbon patterns span from approximately C20 to C36. Repeating groups of four peaks are from polyisobutylene (PIB) that could not be separated
from the process oil.

izer (PTV). An aluminum clad 25 m × 0.22 mm ID HT5 capillary
column (SGE, Inc., Austin, TX) with a 0.1 µm film was used. The
carrier gas was hydrogen at a constant flow of 1 mL/min. Injections
of 2 µL were made with a 30:1 split ratio. The PTV was heated
ballistically to 480◦C, held for 2 min, reduced to 400◦C, and held
for 3 min. The initial oven temperature was 100◦C with a 1 min
hold, and then increased at a rate of 15◦C/min to 370◦C, with a final
5 min hold at 370◦C. The transfer line and source were maintained
at 300◦C. The quadrupole MS was operated in the electron impact
mode with an ionization energy of 70 eV. A full scan from m/z 40
to 450 was performed at 0.15 sec/scan.

Results and Discussion

Intra-lot Comparisons

The initial phase of the study involved determining the homo-
geneity of the process oil within one military M112 demolition
block of Composition C-4. The block representing Lot A-1 was
sampled in nine locations, including the surfaces and core of both
ends and middle of the block. Figure 1 is a comparison of the
three core samples and Fig. 2 shows representative total ion chro-
matograms of three of the six surface samples. The hydrocarbon
pattern extends from approximately C20 to C36 and is similar to
a low viscosity mineral oil. The chromatograms in Figs. 1 and 2
demonstrate the homogeneity of the process oil throughout the
block.

The repeating groups of four peaks in the chromatograms rep-
resent the lower molecular weight oligomers of PIB that were ex-
tracted from the C-4 and not removed by the solid phase extraction
cartridge. Since the concentration of these PIB oligomers varies,
the interpretation of the data could be affected. Examination of a
selected ion chromatogram at m/z 97 will determine which differ-
ences are attributable to PIB.

To determine homogeneity within a lot, two blocks of Lot A
(A-1 and A-2) and four blocks of Lot E (E-1, E-2, E-3, and E-4)
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FIG. 2—Total ion chromatograms of three of the six surface samples from Lot A-1. A, B, and C are from the bottom left, top right, and center of the block.

FIG. 3—Total ion chromatograms of a 1997 military lot, A-1 (B) and Lot A-2 (A).

were also examined. Samples of Lots A-1 and A-2 were received
from separate locations, but samples of Lots E-1 through E-4 were
received from the same location. Figures 3 and 4 are comparisons
of Lots A-1 and A-2 and Lots E-1 through E-4, respectively. The
chromatograms of Lot A and Lot E show that the oils are consistent
within each lot but different between lots, based on the shape and
width of the unresolved envelope and the number, separation, and
height of peaks on top of the envelope.

Inter-lot Comparisons

The final phase of the study examined the process oils in sam-
ples taken from various military lots and from two commercial
sources. The military samples represented lots produced between
1968 and 2001, as well as three unknown lots. Commercial Brand

Y was manufactured in 1999. Brand X did not have a lot number,
although it was obtained in 2002. Representative chromatograms
of the known military lots from 2001 are displayed in Fig. 5 and
of the commercial brands in Fig. 6. The hydrocarbon patterns for
the military lots and for the commercial brands are all markedly
different by HTGC/MS. (Brand X had significant compositional
differences and was distinguished from Brand Y and the military
lots prior to the process oil analysis.)

The chromatograms of the unknown military lots were compared
to each other and to the known military lots. Two of the three un-
known lots were consistent but were different from the third. Lot D
(1968) was similar to two of the unknown samples, although there
was a small, unresolved envelope of heavier hydrocarbons present
in the unknowns. The third unknown was similar to Lot F (1978), but
the width of the unresolved envelope in the unknown was smaller
(Fig. 7).
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FIG. 4—Total ion chromatograms of a 1989 military lot, E-1 (D), E-2 (C), E-3 (B), and E-4 (A). The concentration of the lower molecular weight
oligomers of PIB varied, as shown in these four chromatograms.

FIG. 5—Total ion chromatograms of three different military lots from 2001, Lot G (A), Lot H (B), and Lot K (C). Differences are noted in the shape and
width of the unresolved envelopes.

The process oil suppliers and the Composition C-4 manufactur-
ers are primarily interested in the physical properties of the oil,
such as viscosity, which is a measure of a liquid’s ability to flow
(A. Wilson and G. Dockery, personal communication, 2004). These
oils would most likely be indistinguishable based on a measurement
of their viscosity alone. HTGC/MS is more discriminating, since it

is able to separate, define the distribution, and identify the individ-
ual constituents of the oil.

The analysis and differentiation of military lots and commercial
sources based on the process oils initially appeared promising. The
process oils differed between the lots of Composition C-4 and
between the commercial sources. Closer examination of the data,
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FIG. 6—Total ion chromatograms of the process oils from two commercial sources, Brand X (A) and Brand Y (B).

FIG. 7—Total ion chromatograms comparing a 1978 military Lot F (A) and an unknown military lot (B). The width and curvature of the unresolved
envelope in the unknown differ from Lot F.

however, revealed two different lots that were indistinct. There were
three lots from 1997, Lots A, I, and J. Lot A was distinguishable
from Lots I and J, but Lots I and J were indistinguishable from
one another (Fig. 8). Further investigation into the production and
packaging process at Holston AAP led to the following information
about lot number assignments (G. Dockery and B. Fly, personal
communication, 2004): Military Composition C-4 is produced in
3000 kg (6600 lb) batches, and multiple batches are combined to
make one lot, which is given one lot number. Because of the amount
of process oil required to generate one batch, more than one lot
of process oil may be used for several batches. Thus, one lot of
Composition C-4 from Holston AAP will contain multiple batches
and possibly more than one lot of process oil.

The Composition C-4 is shipped to the assembly and packaging
facility at Milan AAP in Milan, Tennessee, in 27 kg (60 lb) boxes.

Milan then uses approximately 1000 boxes to produce one packaged
lot of M112 demolition blocks, which is assigned a lot number
independent of the one applied at Holston. If, for example, Holston
produces a lot that contains 56,700 kg (125,000 lb) of Composition
C-4, this amount would generate approximately two packaged lots
from Milan. The final lot number is assigned by Milan AAP in
accordance with a military standard (MIL-STD-1168) and would
be in the following format: MA-00A000-000, where MA represents
the packaging facility (Milan), 00 is the year (2000), A corresponds
to the month (January), 000 is the lot interfix (number assigned by
the manufacturer), and 000 is the lot sequence (22,23). For example,
MA-04A001-001 represents the first lot produced by Milan AAP
with interfix 001 that started production in January 2004.

Given the production, packaging, and lot numbering system, it
would be difficult to differentiate military lots of Composition C-4
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FIG. 8—Total ion chromatograms comparing three different 1997 military lots, Lot A-1 (A), Lot I (B), and Lot J (C). Lots I (B) and J (C) are
indistinguishable.

based on the process oil. As for distinguishing between military lots
and commercial sources, this may also be problematic. According to
BAE SYSTEMS, they provide military-specification Composition
C-4 to commercial manufacturers (A. Wilson, personal communi-
cation, 2004). Differences between Holston/BAE SYSTEMS and
other manufacturers could be determined based on the use of DOS
or DOA. Because Holston has used DOA in place of DOS since
the 1980’s, finding DOS plus a taggant (vapor detection agent) (24)
would indicate that the Composition C-4 was manufactured at a
facility other than Holston AAP (A. Wilson, personal communica-
tion, 2004).

Conclusions

The process oils from U.S. military Composition C-4 and two
commercial sources were analyzed by HTGC/MS to determine if
military lots and commercial brands could be differentiated. Anal-
ysis of one M112 demolition block demonstrated that the oil is
homogeneous throughout the block. Various lot numbers, encom-
passing 30+ years, were examined, and the oils could be differenti-
ated in all but two lots. These two samples were from Composition
C-4 with different lot numbers. Because of the procedure for as-
signing lot numbers, the same process oil may be in two different
packaged lots, or different process oils may be in the same pack-
aged lot. As a result, a forensic chemist attempting to associate
blocks of Composition C-4 using the process oil may conclude:
1) process oils that are consistent may have originated from the
same packaging lot number and 2) process oils that are different
cannot be excluded as having originated from the same packaging
lot number. This second conclusion, although not demonstrated in
the data, is based on the information provided by the manufacturers.
As a result of the production process, one packaging lot number
of Composition C-4 may contain more than one lot of process oil.
Also, if a sample of suspected Composition C-4 is analyzed, and
it contains DOS (instead of DOA) plus a taggant, then the sample
was not manufactured at Holston AAP.
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